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.was won by Miss Joan Bell Akin The one oilier woman, not belonging to the
following "Uttje" ladles compose the '

association, all'to Bme-cfresse- d as lit-ne-

club: Misses Edith Park, Lau-- . tie girls, and 'to teend 'in both their
ra Chaffln Parker, Polly Nicholson, name and name of gues$ to Miss Mat-Mari- e

Thomas, Kathryn Phillips, Jean tie Lou Alford; If you decide too later r v.) ill,,38 w M Bell Akin, Lena Burton Wilson, Annie to send notice by mail can telephonemi., .... . I ii Barton McFall, Mildred Marr, Nellieu.w fi : i :

rvif Where Evti'iihorii t hcM Having lransferred ray lease on fhe Jacobs I r i
dig

Ruth Foster, Mary Louise Yeiser, Lou-
ise BIddle.

A delicious two course luncheon was
served, the color scheme of red and
green being carried out in the

Miss Irene Hicks at Bogatzky & Bau-man'-

In addition to the members
and their guests all women employes
of both the Cumberland and Citizens
Telephone Companies, all at the
King's Daughters hospital and air wo-
men who went away from Maury coun-
ty to do war work are given a special

r! ii I
. 2Af I

X

A? Jameson "'store I will sell at Jameson's storeml
iiiporfanf Sale! rm nInvitation to attend. Please send in

your names and come dressed as little mnnrro
Martln'Boldien.

Henry Martin, formerly of this city,
but now of Memphis, was married on wgirls. - m.lll iiilmm 01) VI w Dndermoslins Christmas day to Miss Margaret Bol-die-

of that city, at the home of the
groom's uncle, C. H. Sofge, at three
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Martin arrived

ALL PRICES ARE

in Columbia Sunday night and are vis

8" , T lting Mr. and Mrsi E. D. Martin and REPORTEDHE excellent values & STEADY
PROMPTLY AT TEN O'CLOCK;

at public auction all of my farming.offered, (he large as- -
family on Ninth street. Mr. Martin is
a valued employe of the Plough Chemi-
cal Company of the Bluff City, and is
to be congartulated upon His good forsortraents, the reliable $ including wagons, mowers, hay rakes; .siagte 8Su

MARKET BEGINS THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT NO CHANGES IN LO-CA- L

QUOTATIONS.
quality of the various gar-- $

ments all combine to make double disc harrows, Hamilton cultivator with sew &l

tune, Mrs. Martin has only been In
Columbia a few days, but during this
.short time she has made many warm
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will re-

turn to Memphis soon where they will
,1 Ij.Sl.'i,this sale of undermusIinsiE tachments, turning plows, harrows, cut oftmake their home. The markets opened the New Year 'Aof unusual importance to $ right, and everything is reported

"steady", today. Hog prices, $14.50 on wT tn ft. i r'shelter;'! silo, 1 set of farm stock scales, a eoyou. tops, and $ 13.75 on lights, were steady
and with a good active demand. There set of shop tools, 1 Hoosier grain drill amrmsny 'it

Thomas-Nicholso-

- Mrs. Irene Nicholson and J. Lorn
Thomas, both of Columbia, were mar-

ried on Saturday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock at the First Methodist church
at St. Petersburg, Fla., Rev. Dr. Car-

penter, the pastor, officiating. After
remaining in St. Petersburg for a
woek Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will go to
Miami, Key West and Cuba. They

were no changes in cattle prices. Lo-

cal markets also remained unchanged.
Eggs are firm at 57 cents, and corn is
still quoted at $8.00 with an active
demand, and light deliveries.

Included are gowns, combina things not mentioned including harness, etc
tion garments, drawers, skirts, y
:orset covers, all fresh, brand new'u& A . All these implements having just been usee!ft 1 III I

I M

r- - vwill remain away until about Februa-
ry 1. a little and are as good as new. Wiil be.sold "isLOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK

MARKET.

, (By Bourbon Stock Yards.)

The wedding will not be altogetherYou will save considerable by$ months time, with notes and approved secerl ti j?p;
a surprise, although no announcement
had been made of it. Both of the parbuying undermuslin now.'
ties are exceedingly popular and the
best wishes of hundreds of friends all sums ot $10 and under which wiil be cash.Si " . ' r;: .y. over the county go wth them. Mrs

Special to The Herald.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 1. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

150. Markft steady.
Hogs Receipts, 1,500 head; Mar-

ket steady to higher.- - Tops, 120 pounds
and up, $14.50; from 90 to 120 pounds,
"$13.75; from 90 pounds down, $1250;
throwouts, $12.50 and down. '

8 Y0 ARE ALWAY Thomas is1 one of the most accomplishS WELCOME AT OUR STORE 3
ed women of Columbia. She combines For further particulars call R. L. Hays,; Bell

2200 Columbia Exchange.her sister, Miss Brownie Emerson,
which takes place this afternoon at

business ability, which she has demon-

strated in responsible places with do-

mesticity and unusual charm of per-
son.

Mr. Thomas is one of the largest
Jersey cattle buyers in Tennessee
and is prominent as a farmer and f-

inancier, being one of the directors of
the Phoenix National Bank.

the home of the bride's father, A. L.

9ohi .3
Emerson, on West Sixth street, at 5

o'clock, to Bruce McDaniela.
'

Mary Lane, of South Pittsburg,
Tenn., is the attractive guest of Miss
Allie Mai Kimmins.

Sheep Receipts, 50 head. Market
active. Lambs, $13.50; sheep, $7.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
(Quotations ty Local Mills.)

Superlative patent flour $12.25 a bar-re'- ,

best patent flour $11.75 a barrel
Shorts $65.00 a ton; bran, $45.D0 a ton.

Corn $8.00 perljaml. "
Oats 75 cents a' bushel. 5 '

No. 2 wheat $2.25 a bushel.
Meal Bulk, $1.63 bushel.

:;.!'.-(- ' .:.' . 3

PERSONALS.
L S3

i q s, 13 a s a s
l.V '
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Carl Gilbreath, of Broadview, who
lvas been sick with feverj is able to
be in the city. ,rC Miss Rena Harris has returned from
a weeks' visit o Chapel Hill.

Albeit Sidney Page la here from
Bell Buckle for the holitiays,'

Miss Irene Cartwright', of Collier- -

Moore-Ofllesb-

Miss Fiavia Oglesby and Percy
Moore were quietly married late Wed-
nesday afternoon at the study of Dr.

Col. R. L. Hays, Auctioneer
William B. Ricks, in Nashville. Dr.
Ricks officiated. They arrived here to
day for a brief visit to Mr. Moore's

Hastings and myself are believers in
j work, and feel that it is largely due

BUTTER FAT.
(Quotations by 'Dimple Ice Cream" &

Creame?y; Co.) 'Bfttter fatA-TetiB- ". 70 cents.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wooten Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Lewis and children mo-

tored to Nashville to spend the holi-

days. '
; ;

; Mrs. R, L. Jones and the Misses An-

nie and ..Blanche Newsom, of Nash-

villeare the guests ofMrs. J. R. An- -

Alisses Elizabeth Moore and Gladys
Hutchinson of Williamsport will leave
today for Mary ville College after
spending the holidays at home.

Miss Fannie Burton Houser and
Miss Annie Baker Jones are visiting
Mrs. J. B. Martin at Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Davis, of Osceo

after which they will go to Birming'
ham, Ala., to reside, Mr. Moore being l and late, until every task has been

completed, that we have been able to

Ilarrl8ton',".JtsslKta'nt t'"jih ompi.
tor; Carrier boi, L('s!io CluiN, ('!'" 1.

Yeager, 'William' VoVif'Kc'iim M

doom, tolAWf. K'1i::,Lvt
Jr., John'.'Ross' Titt.-i- "

, l.ynrm J,!.:,-sbn- ;.

Robert. L w" p'jiUv,'
.Those' preHent 'werer'-'wuso.'- jS.

Watts',' Dr? J. ('. Moi!.j, L.;. ,V, . h
Hastings','W.,D' I isis: f Mr. r.n I

Mrs. Ashley Sowell. MiJS'tTpnfcv.lkt--s

engaged in business there.

viile, Tenn., is visiting the family of
iaV fih :Williams. h. V- - . ( ' 1

ffft W W P. faMU rfkW ! Miss Ella
Young have gone to Noifolk, Va., for

' a two months' stay. j i
) Mrs. Eric L. Ailing, New Yodi,
will arrive tonight for h vifit to her

H, parents, Mr. and Mrs. ljf. 0. Fulton.
Miss Frances Page) has gone to

Montgomery, Ala., for u visit to Miss
Florence Evans, daugMer Of Mr. and

Both of the parties are well known
here and have a great many friends

make the progress that we have. And
now The Herald ghost has walked for
the fifty-thir- d time ' in 1919; I just

PRODUCE. '

Eggs, 57 cents; hens, 20 cents; lit-

tle chickens, 28 cents; stags, 1C cents;
roosters, 12 cents; .packing butter, 38

cents lb.; turkeys, 32 cents lb.; ducks,
24 cents, lb.f geese, 18 cents J.b.

Mrs. Moore's homo is in Kentucky,
but she has a wide acquaintance in want to say that this is ih apprecla
Columbia. She is a most charming

EATING RECORDS

ARE SHATTERED --

RY HERALD FORCE

(Continued From Page l.)

and the envelopes were opened' ,and
found to contain a full week's salary
for every member df the force, and all
in new crisp, brand new greenbacks.
Long live the ghost! -

Dr. J. C. Molloy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church was the first
speaker. Dr. '

Molloy paid a most
splendid tribute to the owners of the
paper, and the force. He said that the

tionof the loyalty and hearty co oper land,' James 'Finnby miff '.I."1 'n Tituy.and attractive young lady of unusual
Herald Cheap Column Adds Pay.beauty. Mr. Moore was formerly with Ult P

la, Ark., have returned to their home
after a visit to relatives in Columbia.

Miss Edith Wade Pruett and Miss The Herald, he served during the
war in the army and since then hasElizabeth Womack, of Florence, Ala.,

new year comes :

; :vvithout gebeo
SPECIAL COLUMNbeen engaged in business at Mt. Pleasare guests of Mrs. 0. C. Wade on the

Mt. Pleasant pike. ant, but has recently located in Bir
mingham. He is a young man of ex 1

LOSTMiss Mary McCarty, of Nashville,
ceptlonal mental attainments and of

i.LOST Goodyear Tire and rim, size
' .m i i r a i a i .1

the highest character.

ation of our force, r must say that
The Herald force is not much on
looks, but they are workers- 'and deliv-

er the goods, During the' "years bf
The Herald's existence we have pulled
the paper over ,801110 pretty rough
places, but it has never been our poli-

cy to let our men go when we were in
these tight places, they havB remained
faithful to us, and we want' them to
feel that The Herald is tlieir friend
at all times, and is willing to go its
length for any of them! Any man on
the force who feels that he has d "be-
tter friend elsewhere should- - not' "be1

with The Herald. We are for our
force first, last and all the 'time.'

Mr. Hastings said that h Just' want-

ed to ask the force for Itsfcontinued

juii. ijusi ueiwtsuu court uuuse unu
Columbia Military .Academy. Reward
for return. W. B. GREENLAW.

Id2t 41t

Jacobs-Fitrgeral-

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald, at
Theta on Tuesday afternoon Miss

and Miss Leslie McCarty, of Vander-bil- t

University, "are at uome for the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Camille Herndon and Mrs. Wil-

lis Jones and daughter, Miss Louise
Jones, left Sunday afternoon for a six
weeks' stay in New York City.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Womack and El-

lis Wade Miss Pocahontas Wade have
returned to their home in Florence,
Ala, after being the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Wade.

FOR 8ALE

paper is a power for good in the com-

munity. That The Herald has always
supported those things that go to
make a beter community, and a better
people.' It has been of inestimable
benefit to the local churches, but best
of all said Dr. Molloy, The Herald is
a local paper," a paper that tells of
the happenings in Columbia and Mau

FOR SALE Two Sows and Pigs.

WATCH ..NIGHT GET. Vtu9 AT
FIRST . PR ESBYT F P. I A? I CHURCH

'.AND BELLO Af.E RUNG.
' ',' :

Except for the" watch 7.1 -- 111 s.m-wc-

at tijQ First rrp-Mr.tf- t t Lurch
which' were well a't'.ulu.l, tfuio wt
no particular olriorwintc iff "Iho jm
ing ol.tiie',qld an.1 Ihq com hi?' of tho
.New' 'Year "in CciHil;M. 4Vi:t-- th.
court house, clock officially prcdhu-e- d

the,doath."ofl1iiiri tili v.Ki Hos Ww
and tho. bells 'were 'rtfiig lor a fo v
miauten and the orfiVr !'! Kim v.slitr-e- d

intb'a!nev your. A?i')ii' i' niilu..) 'jf
in the' onward r.idrMi"' iff'"h U n'lisi

Call Citizen's JMione No. .50.
"" - : . . 30iCt&W

in 1920; He"saW:the year
FOR SALE Ford Roadster, in first

class condition. See GRIFFIN & ED-

WARDS. Citizens phone 155 or 13.

dl3!7iwlt ,
1919 has been the greatest) in the hisc

a tory of'The Herald, and that this suc
SOCIETY

" Mrs. Henry Evans. '
Miss Emma Louise Stewart, who is

a student at Vanderbift University, is

spending the holidays with her
ents In Mt. Pleasant.

Lieut. Minter Cant who has been

spending the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H A. Gant,
has returned to Little Rock.

Miss Sarah Ricketts, vvo is attend-

ing Peabody Normal College, is with
hej' father, Judge F M. Rieketts, at
hfs.home In Mt. Pleasant for the holi-

days. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clafiborne KUinard,
Col. and Mrs. Jonas JT. Amis, Miss Re-

becca Amis and Graham Amis motor-

ed down from Franklin Friday to be
the guests of Mrs. "jTennie Thomas.

Mrs. A. L. Lamar, of Mt. Pleasant,
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs. J.
Walter Griffin.

Col. Thomas H. Peebles and family
have moved1 from j Fountain Creek to
Culleoka for the wfinter.

Miss Elizabeth (Anderson, of Nash-- I

ville, is the charging 'guest of Miss
Elizabeth Moore for the holidays.

Miss Bessie Lipscomb, of Nashville,
spent the Christmas week-en- d a--t home
with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

Lipscomb. !

Mrs. Eugene Fleming has returned
after spending the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

Smith, at Belmont, Ky.
Mrs. Clayton Church, Jr.,. and her

two Interesting children, John ' Clay-- ,

ton and DouglaU. arc spending the hol-day- s

with Mr. "and Mrs. Clayton
Church. j: . - .

Mr. and Mrs.jG. L.v McFall and Mis3

Louise McFall (have returned to their
home in Bessemer, Ala., after spend-

ing the holidays with relatives and

m
am a am. .nw a

cess will continue if the entire force
pulls together and stand ready 'at all
times to do the tasks assigned to

WANTED time was passed

ry county. We can get the big city pa-

pers and read the foreign news, but
we cannot !scan through' their columns
and find where "Bill Jones has put a
new roof tin his" house, or where there
is a new baby' at "John Smith's, or
where Ed Jortes has sold his farm"
this to the people of Maury county is
news, interesting news, because it is

corcerning our own neighbors.
Dr. Molloy closed his remarks by

Nelle Christine Fitzgerald and Wil-

liam Bryan Jacobs were united in mar-

riage, Dr. John H. Barber, of Colum-

bia, officiating. They left immediately
after the ceremony for their home in
Detroit. The groom is a former Mau-

ry countian, but for some time has
been engaged in business in Detroit.
The young lady is possessed of much
charm and attractiveness. The af-

fair was a very simple and quiet home

wedding.

Howe-Elam- .

One of the beautiful home weddings
of the Christmas season was that of
Miss Pauline Elam to Lawrence
Howe, of Mansfield, 111., which took

place on Christmas day at tfie lovely
country home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Elam, jiear Co-

lumbia. The house was appropriately
decorated for the occasion, the colors

'
them. 4 "

By a rising vote the force pledged
LADY MANAGER

FCR LARGE CORPORATION its most loyal support and
WANTS BOARDING PLACE WITH At Chaiianooaa

saying that he "has long been a reader " " '' ":. ' ; . . :.

CONGENIAL FAMILY OF STAND-

ING, WELL LOCATED, CENTRAL

PREFERRED, ADDRESS LADY

McOanniel-Emmerso-

A marriage of much interest to a

large circle of friends was that of
Miss Brownie Emerson of this place
and Bruce McDanniel of Mt. Pleasant,
which was quietly solemnized Tues-

day evening at 5 o'clock at the home
of the bride's on Sixth street. r

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. B. Betts former pastor of

April Fourof The Herald and would feel los
without it.

tion during the coming year, and gave
a vote of thanks to the Finney-Hasting- s

ghost.
'

)'
The banquet was an unqualified suc-

cess, never before has the spirit of co-

operation and good fellowship been
more in evidence than was manifest-
ed about the banquet board. Truly it

CARE HERALD. 30dAw1t
Rev. George O. Watts was the next

WANTED A load of good baled speaker. He said he regarded, The
Herald as one of the best papers inOat or Wheat Straw.' Call W. D.

HASTINGS, No. 1 over either phone
or Citizen's 50. 30!2t&w

the state, because of the splendid edi can be said that the way to a manVHopewell church, but now of Memphis.
The bride, was never lovelier than

oh her wedding day, wearing a travel WANTED BY THE FIRST OF JAN-

UARY OR SOON THERAFTER AS

At tb'o 'iiructiji.n of tbu'i nt j''1-.- .i

state committee 'at. N.'shviihi jx-stt--

day April It v.v.s s:sloctd ImIiHi

for the' republican state convt'ntioa.
and Chatjtanfiosa n;i tu. ulaM: M$hi.
convention in addition to ncijain.lUng'
a candidate for ur thiw will hu
foiif delegates at hvrHo cUxi-- It) t.ito
national rpitnhHoiintd.i:''' ;. Pi ior
to the holding of tin; niir, tenvutihon
tho vuriotlA ' clislr'Ot' !j.v'i t'.i'o'Ki ' will
in'et ami oach tw.Wr.l !

POSSIBLE, A JOB PRINTER CAPA- -

heart Is through its stomach, or as for
that matter a woman's heart either.

The menu follows:
Blue Point Cocktail
Chicken Consomme

Celery ' Sweet Pickle
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing

Cranberry Sauce
Candled Yams Peas in Cases

BLE OF TAKING CHARGE OF DE-

PARTMENT AND GETTING OUT
WORK WITH DISPATCH. GOOD

ing suit of bluo tricotine with acces-

sories of field mouse grey and cor-

sage ouquet of pink rose buds.

'They left immediately after the
cermony for a short wedding trip and
will be at home to their many friends
after Jan. 2. Jn Mc. Pleasant

Miss Emerson is one of Columbia's
prettiest and most popular girls and
nunxbers her friends by her acquaint- -

MATERIAL AND SPLENDID SUR-

ROUNDINGS. ADDRESS W. D. HAS
to the republican h ifioicul nr.),

of the holiday season being used.
The ceremony was said by Dr. Haynes
of Nashville. The bride was never
more beautiful than in her wedding
gown of . white satin and carrying a
boquet of lilies and orchids.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left for Illinois, their
future home, where the groom Is a uni-

versity student. He will complete
his course this term. The bride's
going away gown was of sllvertoned
cloth with accessories to harmonize.
She Is one of Maury county's fairest
daughters and has been deservedly
popular with all who know her. The

groom is a member of a prominent
and wealthy Illinois family. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Howe, were
her for the wedding.

TINGS, BUSINESS MANAGER, CO-

LUMBIA HERALD CO., COLUMBIA,

friends in Columbia.
Mrs. J. T. McKnight spent the week-

end at Lewisburg.
Unlike the 1 liidnVli con- -

Kr!Kiiiifl 'dlxlfirt :!s' !.' j,'U"TENNESSEE. d22tf&w

"J.Hot Rolls
Mayonnaise "of Head Lettuce

Ice Creaifi ' ; Cake
Cheeso " Salted Waf els

CofTeo

j Ciftira j '

rcpuoncan no'ionul- '.vvviZ'- a v.l,
the unit rufo for a rtato ", '.'m:jL m ,

LADY WANTED
Mrk and Mrs. A. V. Lipscomb and j antes and she will be greatly missed

son, Charles, motored to Nashville to-- 1 in her home town,
day. ' j Mr. McDanniel is a prosperous mer- -

Jas. P. Bofltick.' of Pittsburg, Pa., Is j chant of Mt. Pleasant and has a host

torials. He said that the editorials
in The Herald voiced the sentiments
of the beat people in the community.
Especially did he call attention to the
recent editorial on the Sunday closing
law. saying that this was one of the
best editorials that he had ever read.
The Herald is a force for good
throughout the community, he said in

concluding.
A happy little speech was made by

Ashley B. Sowell, general 'manager of
the Democrat, who expressed his ap-

preciation at being present. He said
that most harmonious relations exist-

ed between bis paper and The Hcjrald
in the past and he hoped they would
continue. ; ';

Toastmaster "Finney theii called

upon members of the force for speech--,

es, hut the force was long on eating,
but short on speaking, and contented
themselves by wishing their employ-
ers many more years of unbounded

peace and plenty.
Mr. Finney said to the force: "It Is

through the loyalty of this force that
we have been able to achieve such suc-

cess as we have made. ' Both Mr.

OF STRONG PERSONALITY, .WELL 1101 pormiufvi.
EDUCATED FOR PERMANENT The potted ants and f flowers,; commitfe of this rthtH-:t- ' vi-t- li'A

which precjt'flvtablcs, carried outjed togthr by Chr.rA..:v MrCkiv";POSITION OF TRUST, MUST BEthe guest of! his father. Prof. W. E.

ttr Vtl ijH . . rrHnW Unk ll'lfl. .. 1 .1 .. 1 1 I i I ,lt ... .ENERGETIC AND CAPABLE EARN- -Bostlck. j

Robert Ewing. of Nashville, has re-

turned after a visit to his sister, Miss
ed for the btrcA'noa fcv Mrs. Branch ing tho convent loir in th''flblritt.
Satterfleld. '

;' v"': j will probably vu-e- t at C'll.imhi iUPON CONTINGENT BASIS, AD-

VANTAGEOUS TO HAVE AUTOMO- -:, Ellsa Ewlnfl The XvF0re9 i'ik.fj 'f Republicans from (,S.lunbi:
eiLE AND BROAD' SOCIAL AC; S nri.. 1, i . T ..! r a . . F I. "I nl-a- n on j. i. nnney

of friends and well wishers.
' Their only attendants were Miss

Ruth Tullus and Mr. Joseph Johnston.

Rook Party.
Miss Reba Wilsfordentertained at

her home on Eighth stret Saturday
afternoon from 3 to 5 the newly organ-
ized Rook Club. The house was beau-

tifully decorated with the Christmas
colors. Rook was played at three ta-

bles, Miss Lena Burton Wilson mak- -

1 V , i .v. ... ,IADt rtf

wUo.'.n-- .

,FAifVyK D. flffepi.'jtindpd the mei'ttn? at NV.hvtVtf- dV.- -
j

; R. Il.fjVtjCit'f $A$t;j.claref1 that it wa3't?ne th.Tm2"rt.- -
rflet B.nflrdjnr atf'jl resentative u H-it-

Manager
Mrs. Ha

in Tennessee and every otj.-
- i,r ;.?

Business Women Will Have a Christ-
mas Children's Party.
The Business Women's Association

will have their annual Children's
Christinas Party In the recreation hall
of the High School building Friday
night. Jan. 2nd, 8 p. ra.

Each member is requested to Invite

Miss Omie (Jones.
Mr. and iMrs. J. F. Tureman have

returned to Columbia to the winter
from Richmond, Illinois. f'

Mrs. T .Lv Benderman, of Lawrence- -

a victoVy for the- rvpu!i!ir,;n";

QUAINTANCE WITH BEST PEO-

PLE, EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
AS LARGE FINANCIALLY STRONG

CORPORATION IS WILLING TO
TRAIN ROPE PARTY. NO

SELLINGADDRESS P. O. BOX 53,

NASHVItiKiTENN. 30'dA.wtt

.oon 11

West, foremanrfdrfep Charfe.
Sims, linotype jreratoi;; I'errjrJ

duplex prssmact-'- f'Clilkle t 'h.
Williams, Job compositor; 'Kweft i

nation and a majority rtpr
lief that Tenn

Brooks, d 'com(ftitrr: MfaVXHn timphant prof-??rio-
'burg, is here to attend the mWvriage of! iig the highest score, while the booby

f it Witii


